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Atson? Quality Store r!(i t l f Ml

.9 UAL STOCK TAKING SALE
Following the custom which this store has adopted in past 'years of making January the bargain month, as weli as to clear our stock of superfluous merchandise, vye make this announcement that those who

SFJffi ng Si X!Vr we cmp,oy in C0,lt,uctlnD ol,r sa,cs- - m niclltations col,chcd ,n 10llte langUaoc t0 dc'

cKtlw unsuspecting. Simply QUALITY MERCHANDISE sold exactly as advertised without pomp or splurge, '.

Women's Department
LADIES' READY TO WEAR DEPARTMENT OFFERS. TEMPTING BARGAINS THROUGHOUT

Our newest Suits, formerly sold from $20.00 to $40.00 are marked to sell $1 3 75
at one price, without reserve mmmmy2:

This assortment contains 18 Suits, Early Fall Styles, with a sprinkling of late summer

styles. Formerly priced from $18 to $37.50. Without $7 50
reserve these garments are to be sold for, each i

---- --- - '
ASSORTMENT NO. 3. '

Our entire stock of Silk Dresses, formerly priced Up to $35, are to be on sale g 5Q
at'Reductionsnin Petticoats," Waists F"urs,'Sweafe"rs'a"nd" RainVoats." 'All VfouV standard Qual-

ity Garments, which must be seen to appreciate the values, but we offer the assurance that

the savings will not be equalled.

ranging

Contains

Contains models, straight

Sweaters reduced.

In conclusion, your cash the store vill a reduction of from 10 to 20 excepting
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TO LIVE IN All

MIL AND MHH. PHILIP HOUlillH

.GO. TO HONOLULU

DrJdo Is Tho Youngest Daughter o(

Mr. ami Mrs. U. A. Smith
of Berkeley

Tlio following Is nn nccount of tho
mnrrlngo f Mlsa Myrtlo Smith,
dntiKhtcr of C. A. Smith to Philip
M. HoBcrs, ut the hrhlo'ft parontB
homo In Horkoloy, which upponroit
in u Sun Francisco paper. Tlio

lirldo unci Broom loft January G for
Honolulu which will bo tholr future
homo. Tho nowBpnpor account Bnyii:

" Ifoforo an improvised altar bank-

ed with ntataly Ilermudu lilies and
llphtod with cuthodrnl candles, MIsb

Myrtlo Smith, tho uttractlvo duiiKh-to- r

of Mr. and Mrs. Onirics A. Smith
of Claromont, hoenmo tho hrldo of
Mr. l'hlllp Mowry Itoeors of Hono-

lulu yestordny nt 0:30 o'clock p. m.
Thlrty-flv- o kuchIh wltuusaed tho y,

lit which tho Hov, Ilurvoy
Leoch officiated. Quantltlvs of Op-hol- la

rosea and pulo golden tullo
wero used in tho decorations through-
out. Llttlo Kllulieth Warner, a
iileco, wuh tho bride's only attond-un- t,

nnd James Haynos of Honolulu
was grootnsinnu for Mr. Hogors.

" Tho hrldo woro a smart tullo
gown of whlto, inado short, olaborat-c- d

with pourls. From tho shoulders
fell a court train of oxuulslto rose
point laco formod by hor long wod-dln- g

veil which was held with u cor-

onet and again caught at tho should-or- s,

tho superfluous length making
the train.

" A quulnt boquet
of gardonlus nnd llllus of tho valloy
comploted hor costumo. Tho llttlo
flower girl woro whlto and apricot,
and carried a baskot of Aaron Ward
robes,

" Mrs, Smith, mother of tho hrldo,
woro or hundsomo gown of cream col-

ored lace. After tho coromony an
elabornto woddlug dlnnor was sorved.
Tho rouplo will sail to-da- y for Hono-

lulu, tholr future homo.
" Tho brldo Is a clover girl, with

tr.o blond.' typo of beauty, and was
graduated from Smith Collego two
jours ago. Mr. Hogors claims tho
University of Pennsylvania as his al-

ma mutor, and belongs to a wolj-kuow- n

Philadelphia family."

HKATINfl STOVKB at roduced
price. Pioneer Hardware Co.

Want advertlbluK hells tho
things.

t r, . vq, f7.,r,;T

SOCIAL CALKNHAK'

TUKSDAY
North lloud Catholic

guild with Mrs. Charles
Knleor.

Kplscopal Ladlos Guild In
guild hall.

O. V. . M. with Mrs.
S. J. Immel.

Athouo Oolphlan Society
In North lloud Library.

WKDNKSDAY
Jolly Dozen with Mrs. O.

Johnson.
1). M. C. club with Mrs.

A. K. Morton.
Pastime Club oveulug card

party with Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Surbock.

THURSDAY
Alort club with Mrs. Klla

Ilowmau.
A. N. W. Club with Mrs.

A. T. Haines.
FKIDAY

Trio Card club with Mrs.
Henry O'Mara.

KuusliiKlon Club with
Mrs. L. A. l.lljonvlst.

Dahlia Club with Mrs. H.

Cameron In Kastpoit.
Ladles Art Club with Mrs.

A. K. Arkloy In North lloud.

Is Tour Hot Water
Bottle Leaky?

How often havo you suddenly
needed your hot water bottle only
to find it leaky and unfit for uso ?

You mil not havo this trouble with
tho "KimtlcokH Water Dottle. It U
poiltirel oruUtd to bp perfect in
workmaubhip and materials.
' If it bhows any imperfections
within two years from tho day you
buy it. tho manufacturers guarantee
to rcplaco it without charge.

Ji IWATCR eQTTUiJL It,
are made of tho finest Para rubber,
with triply seams and
perfectly adjusted stopples that mako
leakage impossible. Tho burfaco is
soft and pleasing to tho touch.

Kvery bottlo
is full capacity.
Various fcizes
prices no higher
than for the or-

dinary kind.
Wonrothoex-rlusiv- o

ngents.
If you will call,
wo will gladly
show you our
comploto lino of
ruuucr gouua.
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STKKKT HgUII'MHNT OK CITY

WILL NOT 111 LOANKD

Council to Clinrgn Contractors !?t(l
a Day for Steam llollct Sal- -

idles Aio Iteduceil

Contractors on City work who
enjoy tho sorvicos of tho city's
$1000 steam roller, will hereafter
pay $10 a day for Its sorvlccs. This
prlco will Include an engineer nnd
fuol. Too long has tho municipality
cllowcd tho machine' to go out frco
grutls declared tlio Couucllmou.

Tho uoston camo up when one
of tho firm of llagijutst &. Djoni-vls- t,

contractors, camo asking tho
city to pay thorn ?l, this being tho
sum thoy woro out In routing a
roller from tho Coos Day Construc-
tion Company at tho time tho rotter
of tho city was being used In North
Dend by tho Warron Construction
Company.

Called Poor lluvlmvss
"It doesn't look to mo as though

tho city should buy a steam roller
nnd thou let It out for nothing,"
deelnrod Mayor Copplo. "This Isn't
good business. Uoiildos, if wo
huvcu't our own ouglnnor with thu
machine, wo oveutually don't know
whom should bo hold responsible
for any damago that might occur
to It."

It was shown that tho prevailing
price for a bteam roller Is and
with tho fuol and nugtuoor, this
prlco would bo brought up to $10
a day.

Inasmuch as tho precedent has
boon established, tho firm of Hng-nul- st

& Iljorqvlst will ho nllowod
tho sum of $25, but this Is tho last
tlmo tho steam rollor of the city
goes out gratis.

Assessment Levied
Mooting as a board of equaliza-

tion tho Council lovlod tho assess-mont- a

for the rodocklns of Uroad-wa- y

with olght-fo- ot plsuklug In tho
vicinity of lilreh nvenuo. This

will cost about $01.00,
not Including tho Intersections.

An ordluauco was passed making
tho monthly salary f the stwat
commissioner and building, plumb-
ing and electrical Inspector, ?00 a
month and, by a second ordinance
tho salary of the city attoruov $7ri

a mouth.

it tt tt

Department
CLOTHING ASSORTMENT NO. 1.

15 Suits, small sizes, from 33 to 35,priced from $12 to $20, to be

practically given away at, per Suit ,. - -

ASSORTMENT NO. 2'
12 Suits and' 6 Overcoats, priced from $20to $25,

now on sale at -- -

stock
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JdOHTS THAT (JO OUT

City Mako lletliictlou Light Dills
Say Coiiiuilmen Street J)ani- -

ago Money Owtduo

Street lights thut twinkle through
tho hlghwaya pt tho city and thon go

out will horeaftor bo noted by tho
ol fleers of tho municipality and ro- -

ductlons mado. In

tho monthly payments to tho Oregon

Power Company. Momhers of tno
city council last ovonlng agreed that,

'Inasmuch as tho city Is paying sov- -

joral thousand dollnrs year for
light, that It should ho forcod to

for lights that do not burn.
A dally, or rather nightly, record

'will bo kopt by Officer Drockmueller
nnd Chlof Carter, whon ho Is on tin- -

! ty, A report will ho mado each

ASSORTMENT NO.

our entire late Winter without a a
THIRTY-THRE- E AND ONE-THIR- D PER CENT. ''

Shoes, Shirts, and Underwear all

purchases throughout receive contract goods

320

DOIMGS OF CITY COUNCIL TO EMSE THE KIMKS

Tl FDR ROLLEElSCRUTiNIZE BILLS

Men's

to In

correspondingly,

morning In this way as many
lights will bo chocked up daily.

Councllmon reported sovoral
lights havo been of In vari-

ous parts of city method
of cheeking them up thou sug-

gested.
To Pay Contractors

Warrants will bo Issued against
tho general fund to tho contractors
who still havo monoy coming Tor

work done on Klglith street north,
according to doelslou of tho coun-

cil ovonlng.
It was declarod that tho payments

uro long past duo, that It Is on- -

itlrely unfair to koop tho contractors
'waiting a porlod of two jears for
tholr monoy. Inasmuch as tho city
will havo to buy In tho proporty for
tho amount of lmprovomont
way, procedure now bolng un-- I

dor wny, It was doclnrod only fair
Unit the monoy should be paid with-
out furthor dolay.

Llceuso Kefiiuded
TJio Hod Cross Drug company hold

p'ocodont, local goods aro sold
In this manner, council ordered

money refunded.
Cllll .x M..OIM1 "U

And atr..m It In
council that another week
has gone the logging com- -

'

3.

of

of --- -

l
,

'
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to bo uddod to tho $300 thcro
to pay for tho damages thut have
boon to streets by tho log-

ging trucks.
i Mayor Copplo utijted company

IK ON had

not
pay

of

nnd

that
out Into

tho and tho
was

tho
last

and

tho any--
this

the

tho

and

the

tho
to havo tho

sum paid In at tho end of this week,
weok.

" Hut our streets aro bolng knock-
ed all to pieces in tho meantime,"
said ono of tho couuellmeu.

Investigate-- Assistant
II. J. Kimball stated that ho, bo-

lng ono of an appointed committee,
hud made u brief cxaiflluatlon of tho
olty engineer's office regarding tho
retention of an assistant, but wanted
furthor tlmo in' which to make lila
report.

" If unyouo will tnko tho trouble
of going Into Mr. Oldloy's office,"
snld I. L. Hood, "thoy will soo what
a mass of work thcro is to bo dona."

" Well, my Idea in suggesting thnt
tho assistant bo done away with at
this time," put In Mayor Copplo, was
that tho fivo porccnt of all improvo-mout- s

might prove ample to pay tho
o.ponses of tho city engineer's of-
fice. Othorwlso tho monoy must como
out of tho general fund."

" I think thnt tho amount would
bo Biivcd In yoar," declared A. H.

"If you gontlomon mako
an examination of tho office nnd tho
work that Is bolng dono thoro, and
then decldo to cut off tho extra man,
I will huvo nothing to sny."

Tho innttor was dropped at this
point, for later discussion.

TIMK TO DKC'LAIIK

Hovimiuo Collet-to- r Sajs to Arrange
Incoiuo Tnv Now

NUOENU, Oro., Jan. Now Is
tho best ttimo to make your income
tax declarations, says M. A. Miller,
collector of Internal revcuuo for
tho district of Oregon.

Declarations may bo mado any
time now nnd up ns late as March
1, whon thoy becomo delinquent.
Hy making filings nt this time.

a six days auotlon. paying $5 daufwhun tho dorks nt tho revenue of--
IIcouro under protest, according to U. flee, m tho custom house aro not
L. McCluro. In kooplng with tho I busy, tho tnxeo will save much

when

tho
.MUIUIJ

was roportod
chambers

by

already

done

idldley.

10.

tlmo. As, tho dato of delinquency
npproaohos thoro will bo a great
rush at tho window and long waits.

Marrlod peiaons whoso Incomes
nro moro than $4000 per year, and
sluglo, persons whoso incomes aro
moro than $3000, nro subject to

pany has not paid Into tho city tho tax und must file statements of
trea8itr tho sum of $200 duo and tholr Incomes,
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Would Open Fifth, Sixth and Seventh
Streois Vohlclu Ordinance;,

Like (Jhost, Up Again

lmmodlnto work In tho straighten-
ing out of Anderson avonuo is tlo
domnnd of tho city council. 'Long
havo thoy dolaycd, was tho consen-
sus of opinion Inst ovonlng, niid now
tho work must bo accomplished that
improyomont can bo mado on Fifth,
Sixth and Honuett avenues. Proper-
ty owners engaged in oudeavorlug to
straighten out tho kink In Andorson
will bo told by tho city onglneor to
"got busy" at onco.

Street Commissioner Albrccht
that Sixth stroot, between non-uo- tt

nnd Klrod Is in a deplorable und
dangerous condition. This startcd
tho entlro project, Inasmuch as ono
lntorlaps within tho other and tho
Improvement of ono moans tho lm-

provomont of thorn all.
Havo To Jxiwor firado

" Tho grado will havo to ho lowor-o- d

on Sixth nvenuo," said tho Ma-

yor, "and tho dirt Is needed for muk-ln- g

a fill, also."
Until Andorson Is straightened

but or left definitely as It Is, tho
city onglneor Is nt a loss as to where
tho street Intersections should ;')

pluood. This Is tho reason for tho
hurry.

Put Off l4Ut Yoar
Last year tho project was boforo

tho council. On an ngrooment with
tho property ownors tho matter was

'allowed to rest for at loast a yoar,
hut this tlmo It Is up for settlemont,
said the councllmon, and action must
bo taken ono wny or tho other.

On tho motion of Harry Kimball
tho matter was allowed to rest un- -

;tll City Engineer A. B. Oldloy has
'tnlkod with tho abutting property
ownors on Anderson avenue and so- -i

cured their decision to hurry or not
to hurry with tho straightening of
tho street.

To Ilcpnlr Street
I Thoro Is about 100 feet of sldo- -
walk on tho north side of Elrod,

Sixth and Seventh streets that
U in urgent need of repair, insisted

,Streot Commissioned Albrecht.
This Is outsldo tho concrete dis-

trict ami therefore tho planking may
!b( replaced. The proporty owners
will be given warning and allowed to

I mako tho repairs if thoy will, or tho
city will go ahead with tho improvo-'nien- t,

' Vehicle Ordinance Agniu
!

Hke tho ghost In Hamlot, the ve-

hicle ordlnanco Is with us again. All

y '.

$2.50

$7.50

reservation,

STJtAKJHTKNKD,

320 North
Front Street

covered with cob webs nnd smelling

heavily of camphor balls, tho skel-
eton of tho Inst vehicle ordluauco pr-

oposal was brought forth from 1U

haunts und flaunted In tho council

chambor last night.
" Wo ought to hnvo it ready for

pnaslng at tho stn,rt of tho second

quartor, about April 1," put In Mayor

Copplo.

." Mako It nlr tight and then hook

om," insisted Ilnrry J. Kimball,
Hurd to Make All Tight

"Hut tho Instructions of tho latter
nro not so onsy ns thoy would seem.

Portland has tried ,thrco such ordin-

ances-and wont twlco to tho Suprcino
Cqurt of Oregon boforo gotthig a

stututo that "would hold water."
Kvory tlmo tho measure has been

before tho couucllmou thoro has bcc,n

almost universal nccoptauco of the

idea. It Is contondod thnt vehicles

should bo made to pay, In part, for

street Improvements.
About Itond Monoy

A report of tho mooting of the

Mnyor and hlmsolf with the county

court, regarding tho cxpomllturo of

70 percent of tho road money collec-
ted within tho district of Marslifleld,
vus mado by City Attornoy Hraad.

Ho declarod his bollof that the
monoy lognlly will hnvo to bo spent

within tho city limits and oxplalned

thnt ho thinks tho county court feels

tho sanio wny about It, though they

inado no comment nnd In no way co-
mmitted thomsolves.

Tho court has just hogun golnc to

to tho law, ho explained, and their

doelslou will bo given later. As ha

boon explained boforo In Tho Times.
If thorq Is nny ohjoctlon to spending

tho monoy on city stroots, any certain

street or streots, could ho vacated,

called county roads and then lm

proved.
" But this would causo trouble la-

ter, regarding scwors and tho M'
wouldn't It?" put In sovoral of the

ccuucilmon.
"Well, maybe ut that tlmo the

county would bo glad to got rid of

it," was the reply.
Sidewalk Ordinance

Six ordinances woro read for the

laying of sldowalklng nnd curbws
about tho block bordered by Front

and Broadway nnd Central a"1

Commercial, botweon Broadway
streets.

By authorization of the council

Ray Kaufman will bo employed i

audit tho books "of the city recorder,
an annual procedure.

PItlNVfLLE This city has tn

distinction of having tho only

man city attornoy In the state, Sta

tire Blgg3, having1 been chosen W

thu position,

--".L.h , .. -


